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Ju d g in g  Te a m  Is Tops T h e  K ent County 
Com m issioners Vote 
T o  Buy Brochures

(/I

T h «  K«nt County Com* 
misslonert Court In its 
Monday mooting pasood an 
ordor to have Joaton'a of 
Lubtx>ck to propar*''  3000 
oopoa of a brochuro for 
county contonnial for tho 
pricoof $1,150.00. Thiswaa 
on motion by Goorgo 
Taylor, sooondod by W .H . 
Parka with all mem bora 
voting for.

Alao they voted to 
employ Oorroll long for tho 
road department at a aalary 
of $583.00 per month, 
beginning June 15. Thia

was on motion of Donnie 
Oarriker, aeconded by 
George Taylor and all 
membora volirtg for the 
motion.

In other action they voted 
to hire Jake Brooka, Jr ., on 
a temporary baala, for tho 
load department at $2.50 
par hour, retroactive to 
June 4tf. Cyrd made thIa 
nwtion, aeconded by Parka. 
They voted to approve the 
payment of all the bllla 
preaented, with Taylor 
nwklng thia motion, and 
CXrrIker aeconding.

Ranchers Urged
T o  Beware Of 
Th e  Screw W o rm s

Kent County 4-H Club Range Judging Team members won the state contest at 
I A&M on June 2. Team members, left to right. Lex Dunham, Brent Cleveland, 
rt Partridge, with Brian Cleveland seated, won the state event In rar>ge grass 

ntiticatlon, judging range management practices, and evaluating and placing 
plots. In the state contest, Brent was second high Individual and Leslie was 

irdhigh point.
Coached by County Extension Agent M .A . Geeslin and SCS men William Reeder 

I Jos McAdjims, the team members are planning to participate in other 4-H Club 
nts and contests during the year.

Year O id  4 H  
'outh W in s  Buckie

Roby, 9 year old 
hterof Mr. and Mrs. 

*Roby recently won a 
t buckle In Western 

uracompetition in the 
County Invitational 

)Show|r\ Guthrie.
•r brother Eddie Roby 
tbas been competing In 
' *hows, artd recently 

■Hoond.

Jim Roby has been 
helping the Kent County 
4H C lub  youths in 
peparing for horse show 
competition. They have 
been practicing on hdfter 
contests, showm anship, 
pole bertding, western 
pleasure, and all types of 
horaemanahip

Stonewaii
County
Reunion

itton Research 
>emonstration in 

C ounty
Interesting cotton 

ireh demonstration Is 
conducted on the 

Murdoch farm east of 
The Lubbock Re- 
and Extension 

has leased the 122 
|•*rm artd Is oonductlr>g 
‘ rch with cotton var- 

pest manage- 
practioes. Dr. Don 

research ent
ile from the Lub- 
^ • s r ,  Is dlrectlr>g 
rssearch on the 

• farm.
f'o'sntal varieties 

[Dsing checked for early 
'•ly and for Insect 

This Is the 
year the Murdoch 

' been used to teat 
"iciuring varietleo 

' y*«r, ten acres on the 
•farm weieuoed to 

'•■perimentai lines.
wore made last 

•hh an experimental 
control compound 

Mfsets the growth of

insects. Yields from the 
harmone plot produced 
twice the yield last year on 
the treated plot.

The Murdoch field It 
several miles away from 
other cotton. The field Is 
surrounded by shinnery 
and post oak which Is an 
excellent overw intering 
boll weevil habitat.

Arrangements for the 
experimental field were 
made by the Kent County 
Extension Agent-Agricult
ure Progress from this 
research should help futher 
In the Doit weevil control
program.

• * • •
IhjCh f1yin«caunes SKirv

Uian airpiann acridents.
• • • •

Success thsi is petws- 
iHfit (-rsnes slowly, if at 
sJI.

• • • •
riMRSMSi H snsc IS a q u sl-  

lty sisny fail to uiuk’n- 
stan d .

The Stonewall County 
reunion will be held June 
27 at Aspermont School 
Cafeteria. Everyone Is 
Invited to come and bring a 
basket lunch, a spokesman 
stated.

A dance at the Rodeo 
grounds will be held 
Saturday night.

R O O M I. M AK C8 GO O D  
SACRAM ENTO. C A L IF . 

-Prtncf*, a rookie dog, nsb- 
hf’d the suspect arith Just 
one hurk. When the deputy 
sheriff warned he was re- 
leaslnK the dog. the sus- 
IM'ct st(M)d up from behind 
the drug store counter with 
hands In the air.

AR I1IRI I IS DATABANK
STANfXJRD. C A L IF . -A  

North American databank of 
facts about thousands of 
arthritis patients has been 
esuhllshed among eight 
medical centers throughout 
Canada and the U.S.

MISSION, June 11: FIral 
screwworm cases of 1978 
for Garza, Dawson, and 
Borden counties wars 
identified this week ss the 
Texas count want to 3,068 
from 96 counties, says Or. 
James E. Novy.

He is dicestor of field 
operations tor the U.S. 
OepkrRhMN 0$ AgrlouHure. 
(U 8 0 A ) Screwworm Erad
ication Program. Oparatad 
for U 8 0 A  by the Animal 
and Plant Health Inspect
ion Service (APHIS), the 
program works to control or 

.eliminate spread of this 
parasite of all warm 
blooded animals.

Laboratory identification 
of worms livestock owners 
take from Infested wounds 
In animals Is the only sure 
way the program has of 
knowing whsrs wild screw- 
worm fllaa exist, explains 
Novy.

Larvae J .D . Hart took 
from the lag of a horse 
owr>ad by Jim Prather 
.''bout eight miles east of 
Post became Garza 
County i first 1976 screw
worm case.

Dawson County's first 
1976 case was recorded on

Cattlem en A re  
H ap py W ith  New 
Inheritance Law
A U S TIN "Th e  head of 

the Independent Cattle
men's Association Friday 
hailed Senate committee 
paaaage ot estate lex 
reforms as a ma|or step 
toward saving the nation's 
family farms and ranches.

Th e  Finance Com 
mittee's bill would replace 
the existing $60,000 ex
emption with a $30,000 tax 
measure approved by the 
Finance CommlHaa.

ICA, whose 100.000 plus 
members form Ihe largest 
livestock organization In

the nation, has waged an 
all-out campaign for estate 
lax reform for almost two 
years.

ICA President T .A . 
Cunningham of Goliad said 
ha la hopeful that the full 
Sartate will act before the 
end of Ihe year on the

Stock W a te r Is Im portant

_  1

Picture above shows s well constructed water storage, drinking trough combination 
that serves 3 pastures. The water for this storage facility has been transported by use 
of a livestock pipeline.

the basis of worms Travis 
Mires took from a cast
ration wound in a calf a 
mile south of O ’Donnell on 
June 9. Earlier In the week 
Borden County's first case, 
from a calf owned by Doyla 
Newton of Fluvanna, was 
Identified.

VYhan a  w ild  population  
4a -^ o w M iS e ly  l a s t e d H  4s
treated with sterile f l i t  
produced In the APHIS 
inaectary which are re
leased to mate with wild 
flies. Eggs produced as ths 
rssult of a ttarila to fartlls 
mating will not hatch, 
ending the life cycle.

The sterile male releeee 
technique is ntost effective, 
says Novy. when used 
against a light population 
of wild screwworm filed. To 
keep this situation, rarKh- 
ers are urged to strive to 
avoid Infestations in their 
animals and to promptly 
submit samples of all 
worms found In wounds.

Kant County farmers and 
ranchers era urged to be on 
the look-out for screw- 
worms. Cases hevs been 
reported in nelghborir>g 
counties.

C IV IL  S E R V IC E  it A L IE N S
TbeSupretne Court stnick 

down s Civil Service Com- 
lalSBton rale barring aliens 
fWB Hie federal payroll. 
Justtes John Paul Stevens, 
speaking for the court, said 
the rale exceeded the au* 
thoiity of theClvll Service 
Coounl salon.

ALB t lft T P W T I t E
House Speaker Carl Al

bert has announced he will 
retire from Congress at the 
end of the year. Albert Is 
the third of theflve ranking 
congressional leaders re
tiring this year.

Never lone your temper 
because som eone else 
can’t think clearly.

• • • •
^ a r t  parents let their 

children leum something 
by expericncr.

ccadit which would grad
ually inernaas to $50,(X)0 in 
1861 and would for tha first 
tims see agricultural lartds 
assessed at productive 
instead of market value.

Cunningham pointad out 
that the $50,(X)0 tax cradit 
is squal to the $200,000 
exemption figure ICA has 
supported.

“ This Is a realistic, 
common sens# figurs In 
light of the Inflation In larul 
values and equipment amts 
In the 34 years since 1942 
when the present $60,000 
exemption was s e t,"  
Cunningham said.

He said that failure to 
reform the eelate tax will 
mean further forced liquid
ation salee of family farms 
to pay the “ widow's tax" 
and would lead eventually 
to a total takeover of 
America's agricutture by 
large corporate operations.

O ne Killed In 
Kent County Traffic 
In M onth of M ay

T h i  Texas Highway Safety Region for May, 
Patrol Inveetigated two 197®, shows a total of 517

resutting (q  14
In Kent County during the persons killed and i 68

persons injured, as corn-month ot May, 1976, 
according to Sergeant
Frank Jirclk, Highway
Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted In 
one person killed and five 
persons iiljured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during ths first five months 
of 1976 shows s total of fiva 
accidents resulting In one 
person killed and eight 
persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 
counties of the Lubbock 
Department of Public

pared to May, 1975, with 
524 accidents resulting In 
17 persons killed and 310 
persons Injured. This was 
seven less accidents, three 
lees Killed, and 42 lass 
Injured In 1976 at the same 
period of time.

The 14 traffic deaths for 
the month of May, 1976, 
occurrao In the following 
counties: Two each In
Parker, Wichita, Donley, 
and Randall; and one each 
In Kant, Palo Pinto, 
Carson, Hartley, Potter, 
end Wheeler.

Form er K ent 4H  
C lub  M em bers O n 
Center Staff
Two former Kent County 

4-H Club members are 
serving on the staff at the 
State 4-H Club Center near 
Brown wood. David FIrKher 
and Mlnette Geealtn are 
providing leederahip for 
younger 4-H Club members 
throughout the state during 
the summer.

David is 1 life guard for 
the Center. Mlnette will 
serve as counselor for 
younger 4-H Club members

dur g July. Mlnette will 
also serve on the camp staff 
at Camp Roadrunner, a 
camp for mantally retard
ed.

David and Mir^ette are 
graduates of Jayton High 
School, class of 1975. Both 
hsvs completed their fresh
man year in college. Both 
were active In 4-H Club 
work for many years in 
Kent County.

Alfred Fuqua 
Held in Spur

Value of Livestock 
Pipelines Noted

O n Deans List 
A t W est Texas
W TS U  • -  Approximately Preeldent’s Honor Roll end 

15 percent of the Weet the Oeen's Honor Roll. 
Texas Slate University Dean s Honor Roll
student body hea been ***** *****̂ ^ *
nenoed to honor rolls for the *'*’®** ®̂ ***?, 
spring semeeter. egee were 3.26 to 3 64.

Two hundred end one Kim  O. Nichols of J e y t^  
students whose grade polnl *'•• 
averages were 3.66 or *^**"‘* 
better on a 4.0 scale were *• • ***’*®' '̂**^*  ̂...f*'** 
placed on both the Phy»»cei education me*or.

Funeral servloes for 
AItved N. Fuqua, 65, of 
Aspermont were held at 3 
p.m. _ Tueedey In Firal 
United'Methodist Church 
In Spur.

The Rev. Archie Echols, 
pastor officieted, assisted 
by Ihe Rev. Tru etl 
Kuenstler, pastor of Firel 
Baptist Church of Jayton

Burial followed In Spur 
Cemetery urafer the direct
ion of Campbell Funeral 
Honrtehere.

Fuqua died ai 4:2S a.m. 
Mortday In Aepermont

A native of Kent County, 
he was married there to 
Fannie Mae Howell on Dec. 
24,1929. They had lived m 
Dtekens County since 1065. 
Mrs. Fuqua dtsd cn Jan. 
17. 1975. Fuqua was a 
retired farmer and a 
Methodist.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs Nolen Qrloe 
of Jayton: two sons, Arnty 
of Hogoton, Ken., and 
Maoey of Frione; his 
mother, M rs. Tom 
Williams of Spur; a slater, 
Mrs. Doyle Fry of Poet;

Nuramg Home following a or««<*chlldren end one 
lengthy lllneee. greel-grendchiid

Proper dlatrlbutlon of 
water on your grassland is 
of utmost Importance In 
order to properly utilize all 
ot your graaaland and to 
orevent ovarqrazinq of 
certain areas. In most casas 
tha use o( livestock 
pipellnea is the most 
stfectiv# method to use.

If you have a good 
dependable supply of water 
In any pasture, It may be 
more eoor>omlcel to trane- 
port water from this source 
by pipeline then to dig 
more wells or construct 
ponds No matter where 
your water supply It 
locatad it can usually ba 
piped to other paaturea by

gravity flow, syphon or 
fores pump.

Assittartce In plannir>g 
and proper engineering 
design of your livestock 
water distribution system Is 
sveiiabie to sii oooperalors 
of the Duck Creek Soil and 
VJeter Conservation district 
free of charge. For further 
information or eselstanoe 
oonlect the Soil Coneerv- 
etion Service office In 
Jayton.

* • • •
No politician would ac

cept SHNipy or favors if 
thorp were not citisens 
rrath’ to g-ve monpj' or 
favors.
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In Ja v to n In  1935

navy.

Q A B A O E SALE:
Friday 1-8. Saturday S-5. 

Wall haatar, furnltura. 
toys, miacallanaoua.

Micky Parkar 17-1 tc

“ 82" A N TIQ U E S  
And Collaclabiaa open 

Saturdays and Sundays; 
attar 5:30 waakdays. High
way 82 East, Crosbyton, 
Texas. 17-1 tp

LUBBO CK FIRM  seek
ing company or individual 
in area to pronwta and sell 
new product used by 
farmers, ranchers, con
tractors, oil companies, etc. 
Sales experience preferred.

H .C .H . Company, 1203 
Ave R, Lubbock, Texas 
79401,808-744-7782.

16-2 tc

M r, and Mrs. Qoyle 
Hoover of Monahans, 
Texas visited his sister 
Mrs. K .P . Brantner and 
family last Friday.

Mrs. K .P . Brantner is 
visiting her son Ralph and 
family in Oil Center, New 
Mexico this vreek.

FOR SALE:
Good Hegarl Seed; $6.00 

bag. Call 237-8323. Allen 
Smith, Jayton.

16-4 tc

TICKS MAKE
Tilw  pity on the doc with ticks, 

pne how uneoinmruble you

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
New and RebuiUe 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your K irby in for service.

Dale Bramlett 
Chuck Flusche 
Kirby Sales and Service 
8410 Slide Rd. Lubbock 

Phofte 792-3718 
510 W . 3rd. Idakui 

Phone 892-2633 43-4tc

M r. and Mrs. Hilton 
*Hicks and family of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
spent last week-end In 
Jayton with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Q .M . Brown.

Rhoda Lou Kelley of 
Lubbock, Texas is spending 
her vacation with her 
parents M r. and Mrs. C.R. 
Kelley.

Im ^n
wouM bo with • tick stuck to your 
log. chnging to your back, buhod 
in yo«tr oar. Rohovo your pot's suf- 
fsni« with SorM ant^ Tick KiUor. 
No namby paiMy bug spray. Tick 
Kittor is spoctaUy formulalca to kill 
ticks— ovon futor and ir>ora ofToc- 
tivoly than collars. Got Tick Kittor

FrtsToss it fsr esrss that kart
ASMiutsiy psmloM Nsdsngsrsuscuttisg,_______ ___ , dsnosrsu____ _
ns ugly sM> or slutwt In ssys, rrssMss 
ts«s« nw hurl.. M>siy utiss ssss oH tht 
csrn Orss sn FrssMns-tsks iff esnw.

today. Prom Sorgsant's lino of ovor 
goo quality tootod products.

MMOVtl
COINS Ml CAUMU

Mrs. O .V . Healer and 
children. Barb A. Healer 
and Mrs. Odell Harrison 
visited M rs. Healer's 
mother at Anson Tuesday.

N M *1

How to cube
M 4 T

Cusobv mlann in boding water, add coid water, pour into disUow 
I and oaU 4 hours Dip kntie in warm water s i^  cut mto cubespmi

Dip pan m warm water and invert onio wax paper For mote opt 
lend $100 to The New joys of JeUO* Reape Book. PbarOfifioe
Box 3168. Karduttve. niinott60%'l
Ml-0 18 • raputrad traJamark of Oantral Foe* Corpeneae 
•1976 OanarW Foo* Cerperaewn

M r. and Mrs. E .M . 
Jonas and Roy Fullar 
visitad Tom Murdoch at 
Tampla tha first of the

Join tha crowds and bs 
on hand for tha big Bargain 
Day, in Jayton Saturday 
July 8, you can't losa.

Dr. and Mrs. John Simon

a a a a

The price of wheat seems 
to have little influence up
on the price of bread.

CONTEST TO RENAME 
TH E OLD HOTEL

Not meiy people are as 
assart as they think they

To be ellgibte to enter the contest, you have to write 
In SO words or less e true account of an Incident that 
happanad In Kant County and submit It with your antry. p 8 C t S  &  F B I I C I C S  

Thar# will ba a SiO.OO first priza and ribbons for 
averyona that antars. Entrias must ba In by July 26,
1978  ̂ Mall tham to:

KENT COUNTY CENTENNIAL
P. O. BOX 228 -  Jayton, TaxM 78628

Howard Froemyer
i.Ti

Omeamt)t37-a079

Real Estate Broker

1

B«cauxr air w a ralativaly 
p o o r co n d u cto r of haat, 
many iiuulating matanala arc 
mad* quit* poroua to allow 
an air layer to aid th* inaula- 
tion.

Pickup -  >
and dalivary Sarvioa al 

KENT CO. NURSING HOME
Mon.* Thurs. Nights

Kenady Drug
Aaparmoni, Taxat

If conatruction and oper
ation of nuclear power planta 
were re itr ic te d  b y  unwar
ranted aafety fear* nation- 
wida, for a period of five 
year*. U  S conaumers could 
pay more than $330 bilHon 
mora for alectricity, a study 
by Unhreraaty of Miaaouri ax- 
peita indicatea Th w  could 
mean familtea would be pay- 
inf aa much aa 8230 a year 
extra for ejectnc power

f I

V

r  “I couldn't afford to I 
topt broaiilng IMnge.

*ir

If you seem to neve trouble saving money, come

I hM us errenge an account that«  within your means Wt 
I many diflerent plane and we are sure we have one 

r lor you Why not drop in today?

KENT COUNIY A
STATE BANK W O K ,

y.

The muior U.8. city with 
the h i^ a at recorded annual 
temperature «  Honotulu, 
H a w a i i ,  w hich  average* 
7 6 . a year

Pretty feet*
R ib  l a . . .  RoM o f f  

r o i | b .  d ry . s k i i .

A C r88H y l8 t i8 8  t s  

Osip rswifi nojb. *1 
iM i frsa l88i  iM t t .

and son Marvin of Azie, 
Texas visited relatives In 
Jayton Tueedey.

M r. end Mrs. Clyde 
Keliev end family; M r. and 
Mrs. Earnest Thornes and 
family attended the 4-H 
Club Rodeo at Big Spring, 
test week-end.

Gueats of Mrs. Meurine 
Olbrell last week-end were 
her sister, Mrs. Clayton 
Oebusk and husband of 
Idalou, Texas, Miss 
Mildred Payne and M r. and 
Mrs. Olen Carder of 
Paducah.

Hancock this wsek ere Mr. 
and Mrs. John Curry of 
Fort Worth.

Th e  Jayton Chronicli

Mr. and Mrs. J .A . 
Wsnsisy of Fort Worth, 
visited M r. end Mrs. Sam 
Newberry end Sue iMt 
Sunday

Box ix y  Jayton, Texaa 79628,808/137.8681
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M r. and Mrs. R.L. Wade 
of Lameae, spent lest 
Sunday In Jayton with his 
parents Mr. anJ Mrs. L.F. 
Wade.

Mr. end Mrs. Red Hell 
end children of Odeesa, 
visited her parents M r. end 
Mrs. L .J. McGee lest week.

sdioininK counties, 86.00 per year •isewkM 
Advertising rate 81.08 per column inch. CIm sM ^  
rate 8c per word first insertion,-Ac par•  W * *  wew» f ^ e  e a e v v  a e u w w u  w w w rw a « - w  *  w u  |

additional isaue. Cardaof Thanks k2.0U/a 
charge 82.00 8 ).60 if paid tnedvenoe

Elliott Bolch of Jal, New 
Mexico Is spending his 
vacation In Jayton with his 
parents, M r. end Mrs. J .H . 
Bolch.

M r. end Mrs. Ed Cobbs 
of Snyder visited relatIvM 
in Jaylon lu t  week-end.

Mr. end Mrs. Bill 
Barnett of Floydede, visit
ed Mary Herve end C .J. 
Robinson in Jayton iMt 
Friday.

★
MEKwen 1976 ASSOCIATION

M r. end Mrs. Sam 
Matthews of Cleburne, 
spent last week-end In 
Jayton with hia parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Less Matthews.

M r. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Matthews are parents of a 
three pound and thirteen 
ounce boy, born last

: r r

White w sur (tain* from glsMes on fin* pollahed ubi«i ( 
be removed gradually with peUoleum jally. Bach dayi 
*om* of the *Uin until it dUappesr*.

M r. and Mrs. L.F . 
Copeland ere parents of a 
girl born Monday, July Sth, 
at the Jayton Clinic. The 
girl was named Patricia 
Ann and she weighed eight 
pounds.

Q. I know w* need th* oil, 
Thursday at the Sweet- has any oil company flg- 
water Hospital. M rs. urad out a way to find it 
Matthews is the former 
Dannie Branch.

Or* O* Re Oloudc

M r. end Mrs. Boyce 
Kenady and son of 
Lockney, visited his mother 
Mrs. C.S. Kenedy in 
Jayton a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Ted Beckham and 
daughter Susan Della, 
returned to their home In 
Carlsbad, New Mexico iMt 
Sunday after a weeks visit 
In Jayton with her parents, 
M r. end Mrs. L. F. Wade.

M r. end Mrs. T .A . 
Nswton and children end 
Obadieh Callaway of Pal- 
Mtlne, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivey Murdoch In 
Jayton lu t  Saturday end 
Sunday.

a

CHIROfflACTOR
tR H ir .T M a a

Mrs. Oscar Hamlin had 
u  her gueat one day lest 
week a cousin from the

OuMts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

A. Y**, Severxl oil compa- 
ni**, have daveloped taiamic 
technology to detect under
ground depoaiU of oil and 
gaa. Th if ha* enabled G ulf Oil 
Corporation, for exampla, to 
achieve a ratio of on* aucce**- 
ful exploratory well for every 
two drilled offshore Louisi
ana, a rata considerably above 
th* industry avaraga.

fRISCRiraOIIS
ACCUtATELY nUJD

With Flask Ntoa 
CiWBitig Urn af Olfl Mtaa F «  ito 

FanNjr « mI Hto Hams

DAM'S muua
SitSiJtA

An investment in Your Future

t S iAffE Hi

WKSRSHI

FIR ST B A IT IS T  C H U R CH  
Jaylon. Texas 
Truett Kuenstter. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 s.m 
Moraing Worship. II  s m. 
Training Union. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer .Meeting,
Choir Practice. 7:30 p.m.
F I R S T  U N I T E D  

" M lTH O D W P tllU R C H  
Jayton. T e x u  
Gene Louder, Pastor 
Church School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Youth anJ Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m

C A T H O U C  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
EPIPH AN Y

M u s  9.00 Saturday Evening 
Rev, Malcolm Neyland

d  iettef 9f*lff
Her father h u  aant a letter and a picture, too, to show his family what he'a doing 
while they are apart It makaa them feel close and it comforts them.

Our Heavenly Father hai written us a love letter and given us a picture of 
what He is doing for us while we’re apart. Both are contained in the words of the Bible.

In Jeremiah 31 :S He says, "I have tovtd thet unUt an errWoafmp 
lotas; uhtA loving kindnota I have drawn thee.”

And Our Lord tell* us in John 14:2, 3, “In my Father'a houae 
ora many manaiona; if  if toere not so, I would have told you.
I goto prepare a pUua for you. And if I go and prepare 
a  place for you, / will eome again, and reoaive you unto 
myaalf: that where / am, there ye may boaleo.”

We invite you to attend church this week. You’ll 
receive a bteaaing from having done eo.

C H U R C H  O F  CHKI8T
Jayton, Texas 
Edward M. Staph, minister 
Sunday School. 10 e.ra. 
Morning Service, 11 e.m. 
Eveniiu Service, 6 p.m. 
Wed. ^a ye r Meeting, 7:30

m

C H U R C H  O F  CHR IST 
Girard, T e x u  
Ray Robertaoe. Minister 

Monung Service, 10 e.m. 
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
Wedneeday Evening 
Bible Classea. 7 p.m.

m

>4

FIRST A SSEM BLY OP 
G O O  C H U R C H  

Javton, Texaa 
Rev. Ron Meadows, peator 
Sunday School. 9:45 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m. 
Evening W orM ip, 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p.m

n»Oweat*«-ime*mi<mmTe A — Miweine*i»*xw >w|ieBii»»» 
IwemaeW eiAwiehtamliMwmeiiaMlIiwkrMitiaaa^ mauw

’ • *w d  Ml vS h*|I e A  Nw d M. prnamm m i

A l  * mie earn d <a . « m omh meew au oww •» xe usi d au Ma«« ^
d Mh UI «*e Ml laair In*** ew. I*anw. imf pan** XniM w*>dl ad pm 
eue h Si (AW Asm e A  A  me ewt a**'! a . was mt Am». A

la iA A M A a i e M d M

Guy Arney W elding 
Jackson’ Garage

Th e  T  een Scene

Bill W illiam s Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall F O R D  Sales
H & M  Dept. S t ^
[This Space f o F ^ le ]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hail Chevrolet 
Cheyne W elding ^ b p
Kent County Lumber 

andJSdpply
Jayton Cafe

Jayton Food Store

Caprock Telephone Co.
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Hom e Canning 
Season Is here

Sum m er Squash 
Casserole

pounds yellow squash 
iliced (6 cups)

II4 cup chopped onion 
(•n condensed cream of 
chicken soup 

l e u p  dairy sour cream 
i c u p  shredded carrots 

(Bounce) package herb- 
loMoned stuffing mix 

1/2 cup butter or 
margarine, melted

In saucepan cook sliced 
Lussh and chopped onion 
nboiling salted water for 5 
Lutss. drain.

Comuiiiu cf«Mm ot chicK- 
en soup and sour cream; 
stir In shredded carrots. 
Fold in drained squash and 
onion. Combine stuffing 
mix and butter or mar
garine; spread half of 
stuffing mixture In bottom 
of 12 X 7 1/2 by 2 Inch 
baking dish. S p o o n  veg
etable mixture over top, 
sprinkle with remaining 
stuffing. Bake in 350 
degree oven for 25 or 30 
minutes or until heated 
through. Makes6 servings.

Marinated Carrots
I cups (2 pounds) carrots, 

Iliced
|1 medium sweet white 

onion
|l small green pepper 
1 tip. prepared mustard 
t tip. salt

|l/2cup salad oil 
|lcup sugar
S/4 cup white vinegar or 

wine vinegar

DRTABLE GARDENS 
ROVlOE C H A N G E 
Portable gardens can 

rovide for a changing 
ndscape scene, contends 
landscape horticulturist 
the Texas Agricultural 

(tension Service. Shrubs, 
s. vines and flowers can 

grown in portable 
ntainers and moved from 
I service or growing area 

at their prime to 
uppiement the permanent 

dscape planting. There 
I be Instant beauty with 

ots of gernanlum s, 
gonlas or petunias. Use 

Kurdy containers such as 
barrel halves, clay 

)ti or wooden boxes;
should provide ade- 

•ts drainage. Container 
nts require frequent 

tiering and should be 
lillzed about every three

1 tsp. Worcheatershire 
1 tsp. pepper

Cook carrots until done 
but still fkm. Mix with 
onions and peppers. Mix 
remaining ingredients and 
pour over vegetables. 
Cover and marinate at leest 
12 hours. Keeps 2 or 3 
weeks In refrigerator.

Singers at the Sing-Song 
held last Thursday were: 
LaVerna Harrison leading, 
accompanied by M rs. 
Fowler at the piano; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Fincher, 
Mrs. Betty Williams, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs Harvey, 
Lena East and Mrs. 
Kuenstler.

We wish to express our 
special thanks to Mrs. 
Clyde Long for the big box 
of rags.

M r. and Mrs. D. 
Stephens visited Jim  
Latham this past week.

Mrs. Robert Burch, Mrs. 
Jan Campbell, Mrs.Wesley 
Stephens, from Post visited 
Mrs. Edna Cass this week.

Visiting M r. and Mrs. 
Sam Johnson this week 
were M r. and Mrs. Dink 
Johnson, Pee-Wee, Randy 
and Deb of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sewalt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Sewalt of San Antonio 
visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Belle Sewalt recently.

Al and Mary Rogers 
visited Mrs. Tom Miller 
this week.

Visiting Mrs. Rube Qrice 
were, Mrs. Hazel Williams 
and Mrs. Pat Olson, Mrs. 
Eugene McDowell and 
Judy Kenady.

4H  C lu b  Youths 
T o  Participate 
In Leadership Lab

Oft busy and let the hemS 
of this past summer's 

ol dresses. It will make 
look altogether dif- 

ent and give you some- 
ag to start the season 

Hib.
'Hie women, who have 

breast operations, will 
' well paid to visit a bra 

ert on getting a properly 
kied bra.

Separates continue to be 
big sellers— blouses, 

tins, pants and jackets 
be used in many dif- 

nt combinations.

LEVELLAN O -Nearly. 
200 young leaders from 4-H 
clubs In 20 South Plains 
counties will participate In 
a district leadership lab 
June 16-18.

Site of the three-day 
summer workshop Is South 
Plains College, according 
to Billy C. Gunter and Mrs. 
Catherine B. Crawford, 
district Extension agents 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

A team of older teens will 
assist In conducting 
sessions throughout the 
lab. The youths, supervised 
by 4-H adult leaders and 
agents, will perform a

variety of activities ranging 
from group learning and

i m m u n iz a t io n s  i .a u
A TL A N TA  -  A federal 

health offlcial has warned 
that an estimated flve mil
lion children lack proper 
immunization against polio 
and measles, posing the 
possibility of serious out
breaks.

« * • •
Mankind is divided into 

two classes— the getters 
and the givers.

•n time ol sorrow. urKJefstanding and com 
passion can be like a guiding light to those 
who have been bereaved In our many years 
of serving this community, we have ever 
bough* tc h«{p guide thoic vrf'.s carry the 
burden of having to make decisions during 
a difficult time, by offering our knowledge 
and eiperierice as well as our sympathy

Weafhersbee
Faatril Home

'•w T e . M 730-a^6b

CO LLEG E S TA TIO N —  
Home-canning season Is at 
hand, and consumers 
should be sure their 
pressure canner produces a 
product srfe to eat, Francaa 
Reasonover, a foods and 
nutrition specialist, re
minds.

She pointed out th.it a 
temperature of 240 degrees 
F. Is necessary to destroy 
bacteria spores present In 
low-acid foods, which 
include vegetables other 
than tomatoes and rhubarb 
and most fish and poultry.

"If  the bacteria is not 
destroyed, it grows in Jars 
or cans of food in the 
absence of air. It producea 
a toxin that causes the 
deadly botulism poison
ing," she explained.

Miss Reasonover Is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A& M  Univarsjty 
System.

"W h e n  selecting a 
pressure canner. l(Mk for 
features that assure ade- 
quete prensure can be

safely reached and 
tained," she said.

Look for those features: 
-a n  accurate dial or 

weighted guaga that givaa 
10 pounds prassura at 
level and up to 15 pounds In 
areas of Texas with 2,000 
feet and above sea level.

-rubber gasket or lugs 
thst enable the canner to be 
airtight to help maintain

pressure.
-a  vent tube or petcock 

for exhausting air from the 
canner prior to sealing. Air 
is a poor conductor of hast.

-petcock or other safety 
device for allowing steam 
to escape automatically If 
pressure goes above the 
level for which the canner 
was developed.

-metal used that is 
strong enough to withstand 
adequate preeaure needed.

-handles on lid and 
kettle thst snabis safe 
handling.

-rack to hold )ars off 
bottom of canner to allow 
for steam circulation.

Scout C am p T o  
Celebrate Its 
50th Anniversary

discussion sessions to 
game tournaments and 
special m orning and 
evening ceremonias. Em 
phasis will be on Inter
personal relationahips.

Activities will be geared 
toward helping the young 
leaders learn to express 
themselves and thsir ideas, 
and to develop solutions to 
problems through group 
processes. Time for relax
ation and fun will provide 
the teens with opportunit
ies to make new friends.

The annual leadership 
lab helps 4-H youth to 
develop skills for working 
with younger club 
members and provides 
opportunity for them to 
broaden their friendships 
and develop leadership 
qualities

SEM INAR ON PROCESS
ING PLAN T W A STES 

A seminar on the 
management of wastes 
from slaughterhouses and 
processing plants will be 
held at the Ramada Inn in 
Waco July 29 Beginning at 
8:30 a m., the seminar will 
deal with such corx^erns as 
water and air quality 
problems and raquira- 
ments, reducing waste 
loads, energy use, waste- 
water treatment for small 
plants as wall as traatmant 
for larger plants by sand 
filtration and land applicat
ion, and land disposal of 
blood and paunch manura. 
An agricultural ar>gin#ar In 
animal waste management 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service invites 
all slaughterhouse and 
meat and poultry procaas- 
ing plant maruigars as wall 
as consulting snginasrs to 
attend.

I AX Sill I .IK R  KRAM )
On<- of the nxtlon'H lurtt- 

est uildrIlllnR lux -(h<*ll«Ts 
all«-gc(lly (l)>lruu<l< )| z .ihk) 
wreiuiy Inv' sUir.s iiiit r- 
ing ItK-m tail niillMHi in 
fal.H*- III) tunc lux -
UonH. the N( ( tirilii ;. iiikI 
Fxchunx" ('•Minii.-.siiKi hu 

rhargi'd.

lO  MfIS I slfMMri
PrfsIO'-nl Hifd hH.N invil-

ed leudcfM of sixothor nu- 
tlonn hi un •■» «»nond( Mim- 
rall confonneo In Pui rlo 
RIcuIn lulo Juno, Un* Wfdli* 
HouhcKss wn<»uncod. They 
were SfeNl 0«*nnany. Japan, 
France. Brllain. Canada and 
Italy.

U.8. to host eccxiomlc 
aufflmll in late June.

The  South Plains 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America has announced a 
Homecoming to celebrate 
the Golden Anniversary of 
the Founding of C ^ p  
Post. The gala festivltlas 
are scheduled to be held on 
Tuesday, June 22nd at 
Camp Post beginning at 
6:00 p.m . An open 
invitation to all Scoutars 
who have used the Camp 
over Its SO year history are 
Invited to attend.

The homecoming, while 
open to all Scouters, Is
espacially directed toward 
those former^ Scouts, who on hand for
took part In tha dev«lotkLhieleriewdedtoelle#k a

Crenshaw, son ot one of 
Lubbock’s founding fathers 
and civic leader. Judge 
C.C. Crenshaw, will be In 
Lubbock to help plan tha 
event. Crenshaw waa one 
of the Scouts who attended 
the formal dedication of 
Camp Post In July of 1928. 
He also was a msmbar of 
the first troop to use tha 
new facility which was 
composed of 400.77 acr( 
of land secured from tha 
C.W . Post Estats.

History rscalls that 
spproximatsly 2000 Inter
ested adults and Scouts 

tha 
Mf

Farm  Plate Violations 
A re  Still Prevalent 
O n Texas H ighw ays

A U 8T IN -O n a  of tha most common violations of 
motor vahicis registration laws in Taxes is tha use of 
farm ragiatratlon plataa on a vehicle used for non-farm 
purposaa.

Farmers and ranchers pay only half tha normal 
registration fee for plataa on vahiclaa uaed aolely for 
farm purpoaaa and certain paraonal activitlaa of farm 
and ranch famlllea.

Tha law Is spscific in stating that a farm-ragistarad 
vehicle "m ay not ba uaad for other gainful 
employment."

'"Violation of thia statute Is considarad a 
misdamaanor punishable by a fine of $25. to $200," 
according to R.W . *Townslay, director of tha State 
Dapartmant of Highways and Public Transportation's 
Motor Vshicia Division.

Townslay said a farmer or raitchar may not use his 
farm-ragIstarad vahicia aa a means of transportation to 
an industrial )ob, not for hira-evan If It Is for the 
transport of farm or ranch products.

Violations frequently occur vrhen a farm-ragistarad 
pickup Is sold to a non-farm operator, Townslay said. In 
such instances, tha plates must bs surrandarsd and 
application made for new registration, ha added.

Chicago On Violence
The City of Chicago recently ected to curb the amount 

of violence in films shown in that city. The ban on ex- 
ceaaive violence, of c^Mirae, was immediately appealed 
by well-meaning groupa such aa the American Civil 
Liberties Union.

OpponenU of the ban fear that giving city ^ v e m - 
ment the mithority to curb violence will mean city ad- 
ministratiooa have the power to censor films. That need 
not be the case.

Excessive violence and sadism are so prevalent in 
U.S. films today that practically every neutral observer 
agrees these contribute to America's growing and scan
dalous crime rate, especially among the young and im
pressionable.

Are we, under the banner of opposition to censorship, 
to allow almost miy fora of violence, sadism and mur
der, the moat insensitive and brutal BceneB,U> be shown 
in our movie theaters, mkI on television? Are we as a 
nation helpless to protect the young and impression- 
dale from filth and violence, the aole beneficiary being 
a muckraking producer?

In the national interest, then, one must hope the 
oouita sustain the Chicago ordinance, Uwugh limiting 
it to bar cenaorahip in the normal aenae of the word.

ON i n o c u l a t i o n s
Park'Davia, a drug com

pany producing swine flu 
vaccine, accidentally made 
the wrong kind of vaccine— 
with the result that Inocu
lation for some Americans 
may be delayed four to six 
weeks. It was announced by 
the Public Health Service.

ON D R U G  U SE
Nearly two-thirds of state 

prison Inmates have used 
dnigs r e g u l a r l y  and one 
fourth were serving time 
for crimes they committed 
while under the influence 
of drugs, a Census Bureau 
survey reported.

N A V Y  L  C O S T S
The General Accounting 

Of flee put most of the blame 
on the Navy for $1.9 billion 
In cost overruns which have 
occurred in building 71 new 
ships. It rejected the Pen
tagon's claim Inflation was 
the primary cause.

Reason For Tlianks
"Thankful! What have I to 

be lhankful for‘> I can't pay 
my bills?"

"Then, man alive, be 
thankful you aren't one of 
your creditors."

Dog Teaip
Jim: Why do you call your 

dog BasetalP
John: He catches flies, 

chases fowls, and runs for 
home when he sees the 
■atcher coming.

• • • •
The acid test of busi

ness isn't whether it'e big 
or small—the real (juestion 
is: " Is  it honest?"

Q .  Do oil compsniM assreh 
for othsr aoiiroM of energy, 
such aa uranium?

ntwnt of Camp Pott both ig 
participnntt And at com
munity involved Indivld- 
unlt.

Activltlat call for tha 
gathering to begin with an 
informal vititatlon period 
from 6: X  p.m. until 7:00 
p.m. followed by a Dutch 
Treat meal at a coat of 
$1.50 par parton. After tha 
meal a thort Council 
butinatt maatlr>g ar>d 
hittorical program will 
follow.

Vititort are encouraged 
to bring with them any 
hittorical artifacts from tha 
early days of Scouting such 
as old photographs, news
paper articles, uniforms 
and equipment to be 
exhibited dcring the meet
ing.

William H. (Bill)

century ago. Headline of 
the event were carried on 
the front page of most area 
newspapers. This activltiy 
suggested a strong becking 
for Scouting in the early 
days on the High Plains of 
Texas.

The modern camp facil
ities, as we know them 
today, have coma a long 
way since the early days of 
Camp Post. It was noted 
that drinking water for 
campers was hauled from 
tha City of Pott in pickle 
barrels. It was also noted 
that tha stout tests of 
pickling brine was very 
evident in each dipper of 
water testes. Indeed, 
camping at Camp Poet has 
com# a long way In 50 
years.

:: n m m n m iu
Thit information Hot baan 
tuppliad by txpartt at Tha 
Soeiaty o f Chartarad frop- 
arty A Cnauaity Undanaritan, 
tha national profaaaional 
aoeiaty tahoaa diam^rw hava 
aamad 'iha CfCV daaignation 
by maating high adttea- 
fiondL athieal and axparianea 
raquiramanta.

Q . M y daughlur !• going 
off to collug* next yasr and 
will liva on campua. Shall ba 
taking clothing aixd paraonal 
balongin^ worth approxi- 
mataly $2,000. In caaa 
thay’ra damagad by fira or 
thaft, ara thay covarad by my 
homaownara policy?

In A Bad Way
"1 certainly hope I'm 

sick." said the unhappy 
man to his doctor. " I 'd  sure 
hate to feel like this if I'm 
well."

Modem Lad
It was Junior's birthday 

and die isSHfnan bought h ^  
a book as a present from 
his Aunt Mary.

Junior— What is IP
Mother-That's what they 

call a book, dear. It's what 
they make a movie out of for 
television.

A Yaa. thay do By 1981, 
whan larga-acala commarcial 
production it planned, Gulf 
Q ii  axpacta that ita Mt.  
Taylor uranium projact in 
Naw Mexico will ba tha na
tion's largaat uranium mine. 
But it coata money to look 
for naw energy aourcaa. Total 
cost for tha project is aati- 
matad at more than 1300 
million.

Federal Income Ta x  
Refunds M ay Still 
Be Available

CO LLEG E STATION-Fwdwral Inoomw tax rwfunda 
may still be availabi# to some consumers, even though 
the April 15 deadline for filing e tax return hee passed. 
Lynn Bourland, a family raaourca managantant 
specialist, says.

"Those not required to file a fadaral Inooma tax 
return may still be entitled to a ralund and 
earnad-incoma rafunds ranga In amounts up to $4(X). 
Tha Intarnal Revenue Service expected three million 
returned for this type of refund and have raoalvad only 
300,(XX).”  she said.

Miss Bourland Is with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Tha Texas A S M  University System.

Consumers who meet these requirements should 
file now, she said.

Individual or couple, must have al least one 
dependent child who Is e student or under age 19 and 
living al home

Earned income or ediusted gross liioome for 1975 
must have been lees than $8,000.

'1 E 5 ■«. '

A Y m . Your daughter's 
prrsttnal belongingi ara pro 
tcrled against fir*, theft or 
c«TUtn other perils provided 
she maintains your across m  
her permanent residence. This 
protection is limited to 10 
percent of the amount of cov- 
rraer un unscheduled per- 
aunal pnrperty in your policy. 
Unless your policy provides 
$30,000 of cuverses on per 
aiNuil property, the protec- 
Iron of your ^u g h le r's  be
longing on campus would be 
•nadequale

Y «hi may, of course, 
obtain a separate peraonal 
effecu (loaler specially w rit
ten to cover your daughter’s 
belonging against practically 
ail risks up to the full $3,000,

O r, you could purchase 
specific Tire and theft poheies 
on behalf of your daughter. 
Thi# would not offer as com
plete coverage as the peraonal 
effecu floaler, but it «  lees 
costly

ON HONOR SkSTI MK 
WEST POINT. N .Y .-A iw y 

3»*rn*lii*y Marlin R. Hoff
mann Hald at prartuatlon 
that hi’ Ih I imnlihTlng a 
Pi*ntui(iin n*vli*w of WeV 
Putnl'H ln*|i*tt#iufi*d honor
H.VHlimM.

Buy Bads Gift 
at the store 

Where He Shops/

Pants • Shirt i

ULhfk I
T e a  in  e rffr* - s U in . in  a l•••|•? W et with vin.*rtar and m h  w r 
4 (Ittinti cluiK diptwHl in

WODtfi HawM»6 TCPaaU 
•^♦Ticirisia m  A tfipr, 
ratcMouiaiATs too
too n  to  icaP v tA  a« a 
aaantaniud MTuvciu utAt 
gbogt Taav Can opootpt a
ASwtkf, swatAiwtp kist,
UMTndrrr iieiiNfc aau* eAiCxRf OM*tr.

Ilomi-marlp Mwary paUe can in* msHi- wilh 
a tilth* walor ami a innrh of saK to |iri*ai*fv«* I

Socks * T i ot  * Shoot 

Undor woar  • P t j t m t i

H S M D e p t S t o n
Mgyd Hail ~ iigmwy Murdwch 

T#»

Bare empty fmsen final hoar*. Th e y’re |uM right fia sand 
srichea and wiM keep them freah.
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Popular Singers 
O n Schedule For 
P& SP Lubbock Fair

LU B BO C K ~N «il S«daka'i back on tha track and tha 
Panhandia South Plains Fair has slgnad tha popular 
singar-composar-songwritar to haadllna tha 59th annual 
exposition hara this fall.

Fair ganaral managar Stava L. Lawis said Sadaka 
had baan slgnad for four shows on Octobar 1-2, final two 
days of tha aight-day run.

Sadaka is tha fifth big act tab bad for tha “ Fastival 
’76" edition of tha fair. Earliar stars announoad includa:

"Charlay Prida, raturning for hife sixth tima, on 
Sunday, Septambar 26 along with tha trio "Dava and 
Sugar."

-Fraddy Fandar, Saptambar 27-28 and Charlla 
Rich, Saptambar 29-30.

Dolly Partin, who had baan bookad to appaar with 
Freddy Fandar on Saptambar 27-26, has officially 
notified the Fair Association that she is cancelling all of 
her personal appearances for the next four months due 
to health reasons. A  replacement will be announced at a 
later date

Lewis said tha "fpur superstar shows" rapreeant 
"millions of dollars worth of talent" and Is tha beat 
package the fair has ever assembled.

Sadaka will be making a dozen fair appaarancae this 
summer and early fall, including Wisconsin. Indiana and 
Illinois state fairs. He will be In Lubbock as he begins a 
college tour.

The past year was a golden one for Sadaka. Two of 
his albums--"Sadaka’s Back" and "Th a  Hungry 
Y e a rs "- and a single. "Bad Blood", all reached the 
coveted gold status.

One of his latest singles, "Breaking Up is Hard to 
D o", Is nearing gold level.

A Piano prodigy from tha age of 8, Sadaka studied 
classical music for 10 years, attending both tha prep and 
collage departments of New York's Julliard School, 
practicing six hours a day. He began wniting songs at 13.

S^aka 's first stardom lasted from 1969 to 1963, 
when he sold more than 25 million ooplea of records such 
as "Calendar G irl", "O h , Carol". Stairway to Haaven” 
and "Happy Birthday, Sweat Sixteen".

After his string of hits, ha faded from public view 
except for occaaiortal play on oldies stations. Ha did, 
however, continue to active aa a wn’Itar, turning out hits 
for tha Fifth Dimension. Tom Jonae, Johnny Mathis, 
Peggy Lee and nnany others.

In recant months, Sadaka’s appaarancae at tha 
Riviar Hotel in Las Vagaa and tha University of 
Missouri-Rolla have baan labalad "smash hits".

Cash Box said nis return represented "a  second 
coming for an artist who has never really baan gone."

Record World added, "H a  will quickly become one 
of tha hottest artists-oomposars In tha buainaas."

Two-a-day parformar>cas for all of tha stars have 
baan scheduled for 5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. daily. 
Tickets for all shows are In the $4, $5, and S6 range. 
However, tickets will not go on sale until mid-July and 
mail order requests for tickets will not be accepted until 
then, Lewis said.

Fiddiars will launch tha fair's run on Saptambar 26. 
Because tha event has bOcofha io pOpUt^; itTn a  baan 
moved into Fair Park Coliaaum and soma Si .500 In cash 
awards will be given

Lewis said fiddlers from all over tha Southwest 
would provide "eight to nine hours" of antartainmant. 
Admission will be free, ha added.

The "Festival '76" theme has baan adopted this 
year due to tha fair's participation In tha bioantannial 
calabration

Already, soorea of persons are Involvad In planning 
tha participation. Rad, white and blue bunting and flags 
will adorn tha grounds.

Burleson Reports 
From  W ashington

-Omar Burleson,
M C. 17th District. Texas

W A S H IN Q TO N .O .C .—  
This past weak tha 
Coograaa re ewactad, for a 
period of a little lass than 
four years, tha so-eallad 
Revenue Sharing Act. This 
idea of granting Federal 
money to tha Staiaa and 
Local entitles of Qovam- 
mant was first enacted In 
1971 and expired at tha and 
of this year.

Tha extended law calls 
for tha distribution of about 
S6.5 billion par year to be 
used rather fraaly by local 
Governments. An effort 
was made to raquira 
Municipal and County 
Governments to "rastruet- 
ura" their system if, in tha 
opinion of Fadaral officials, 
found to be "ir>afflciant'‘ Ip 
its present operation. This 
attitude of tha sponsors of 
such a move soamad to say, 
" If  you have no problams, 
we will help you gat 
soma."

A case of this kind exists 
In a srrtall town only fifty 
miles from Waahirtglon 
Tha community af Hllla- 
boro, Virginia, is one of tha 
oldaet Incorporated 
m the County, it «a i 
that George Weshlr>gton, 
accompanying General 
B r a d d o c k ,  m a r c h e d  
through with an army 
durirtg tha Revolutionary 
War Mere recently, how- 

, tha State af Virginia 
tha Fadaral Qovarn- 

hava hariri trying ta 
gat thi» small town la 

Its ways. Tha tows 
Is Its water from a spring 
tha side of the CalocHn 

IS which flows

puro water at tha rata of 
five galiona par minute, it 
Is brought Into tha town 
through glsoa Itnad pipes. 
Tha sprmg la oovarad by a 
handsome little stone 
building with a tin roof and 
Is oarafulty tandad. Tha 
unused water findo Its way 
Into tha head waters of tha 
Fotomac where It must be a 
stranger In that pollutad 
stream.

Officials who soomingly 
are suspiciouo of water that 
hows pure out of tha 
gfouTHl raquira a sampla of 
that water to be sent m for 
tasting every two waahs. 
Tha report comae back 
"pure water" and la poatad 
on a bulletin board outaida 
of tha poet offloo for all to

This seemingly does not 
satisfy lachnlrlana who

In the 
survey, H
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coma along and nag the 
water oommissionar for a 
vafva to be placad hare and 
an unnaadad storage tank 
to be Instailod there. They 
aiao tall the town that it 
must plan for tha future In 
order to hartdia irtcrsaaod 
population. Tha fact that 
tha population of Hilisbofo 
has not varied significantly 
m tha pact 200 years dbaa 
not matter. Tha State hirad 
a plarming firm to make a 
population pro)actlon as to 
what tha population might 
be by 1996. They wanted 
them te build a modern 
sewer ayatam but tha CHy 
Council says that a modem 
aawar ayatam would mean 
suburbs which they don’t

Colonial
Tim es

BRITISH O F TE N  FORCED 
IN TO  SERVICE

Life for the enlisted man 
In tha British Army Is 
anything but pleasant, and 
reports from England 
Indicate that tha British 
now are rsaorting to
trickery and force to
"recruit" new men.

For some time now it has 
been the law In England 
that any male who accepts 
a shilling from a recruiting 
officer is bound to serve In 
the army, where he may 
have to spend many years 
risking his Ufa.

Recently, however, there 
have bean Increasing 
reports that tha recruiting 
officers are using trickery - 
usually by buying potential 
"recruits" liquor until they 
are too drunk to reeist 
accepting tha shilling -  to 
ir>craaea tha ranks of 
fighting man. Tha racrult- 
ir>g officers use thmr own 
money for such dealings, 
but they usually receive 
expanse money from their 
commanding offlcars.

Another way of obtalnir>g 
new soldiers is tha common 
practice In England of 
using "press gangs" to 
seize and put into uniform 
"any forturw tallar, any 
idle, unknown or suspected 
fallow In a parish." These 
forced enlistments also are 
followed in moat cases by 
the presentation of a single 
shilling to the r>ew soldier, 
to make the deal binding 
and legal.

>s very dean and 
kapt." In the body of the 
report it says that the 
community Is served by 
inadequate septic tanks 
artd malfurtctioning oees- 
pools and outdoor privies, 
this In spite of its 
cleanlirtess.

If the people of Hillsboro 
understartd the matter 
properly, what the planrters 
want Is to take water fcom 
the Catoctin Creak fed by 
tha spring, pour chemicals 
m It artd use this treated 
water to supply their 
needs. The sewage would 
then be treated with more 
chemicals artd dumped 
back Into the creek. All this 
could be dorte at an 
aatlmated coat of $230,000 
which amounts to about 
$2,000 for every nrtan. 
woman or child In the town. 
The average ntonthly sewer

charge, advise the plart- 
rters, would be about 
$18.00 par month, making 
the rate orte of the highest 
In the area.

If Hillsboro should have 
to follow the plartrter’s 
direction for growth. It 
would lose both its fine 
spring and Hs fine surplus 
in the bank The people 
dsR't want is te  
burderted; they don't want 
to become overcrowded; bo 
forced to levy taxes and to 
make the town a more 
expensive piaoa In which to 
Ihre.

The people of this 
community oHe th4 ur«- 
ueually fine living oon- 
dltlons of this town and If 
they are forced to chanoa< 
they say. It will be like an 
others

HOSPITAL QUIPS

" IN A  W A Y  I H A T E  T O  L E A V E  T H E  
F O R C E ,  B U T  H A V I N G  D E L I V E R E D  
T E N  B A B I E S  I ' V E  D E C I D E D  T O  GO 
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Consum ption qf Red 
M eat Is U p
C O LLEG E S TA TIO N —  

Consumption of red meats 
in the U.S. Is maintaining a 
relatively high level, says 
Dr. Ed Uvacek, a livestock 
marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten- 
ston Service.

Uvacek says that If the 
level of slaughter keeps up 
at the present rate, 
consumption this year will 
go up oven more.

In 1975, the average 
American consumed 181 
pounds of red meat. This 
breaks oown to 120 pounds 
of baef, 4 pounds of vaal, 
56 pounds of pork, and 2 
pounds of lamb and

mutton.
Although U.S. per capita 

consumption of red meats 
was high last year. It was 
still much lower than per 
capita consumption of rod 
meats in Australia, the 
world's leading consumer 

,of red meats.
The average Australian 

consumed about 39 more 
pounds of meat last year 
than an- Individual in the 
U.S

The Texas A& M  Uni
versity System specialist 
says that livestock product
ion restridions need r>ot be 
based on consumption 
levels.

Th e  School Board
Has meeting

All members of the Jayton school board were 
present at the meeting Thursday night.
a Harrison, seconded by
Russell Wright, the board voted to boy seats from 
American Desk Co. at $35.10 each.

The board met with M r. Hunt and M r. Monk 
represantatlves of Pritchard and Abbott Co They

dlSrteT* •valuations I n ^

The board also;
Voted to amendthe budget.
To call for Mds on milk, and LP gas

CorkJ cJT**** •̂•*0"«tlon of Joe Don Gibson and

To hire teacherts as follows: Wendell Neff, Judy 
Browning, and Oran Hamilton. •

■Hm  aloe road and approved the minutes, and 
examined the bills and ordered them to be paid.

Father's Day
It was IS 1910 that Mrs. John IWuce Dodd was the 

drivtsf force in sUrtinf Ajaerirans to ceiefarating 
Father’s Dav. Mare thee the third is
beeaohaefvedssFatJnw’s Day.

The sysvatiwatc guidwice of “ Dad”  is important in 
the proper developnwnt of a child. Too often fathers. 
waii^Md down with the reapuaaihility of making a 
living, fail to devokr eaou|d< of those precioua bk>- 
■sata to the youngatnrs.

“ (3iarac(er ia largely raaght, aid the father sad 
dw hcxae Mmuld be the great anuK'rs of chwaciar in-' 
foction.”

•  •  s
-F r a ik  H . ( Iia le g r. 

• • «  •

'nue friendship is based 
upon service to others, 
sot upon favors received.

Fresdnm iss't always 
the riidit to do aid say 
what you rikase.

Zumwalt On Kissinger
Adairal Elmer Zumwalt, former cootroveraial Chief
Naval Operationa, ta caaipaiviiag for a aaat in the 

U.S. Senate in Virfinia. Ordinarily that would bo of 
limited interest nationally. But the main thaao of the 
adairal’a appeal ia that the nation is being misled by 
Secretary of State Kisainger and the President.

Zumwalt’s heroea include farmer SecretiR^ oX Do- 
fense Jmnes Schlesingw, and he aeeaia to align himself 
r^her closely with Ranald Reagan’s military mid for  ̂
eign policy pronounceawnts.

The gist of hia warning to the Americmi people is 
that Kissinger is basically a peasimiat about UieAnture 
of the western democracies, that hs does aot believe 
America cmi meet the challenge <rf militant, tightly 
controlled Russia. 2,umwalt agys Kiasinger and Ford 
are misleading the American voter in claiming U.S. 
equality with the Soviet Union, militarily, and that ^  
1977 we will be faced with the reality of a strategic 
and nuclear winding capability on the other aide.

Zumwalt says Kissinger tells the Aaiericmi people 
one thing, while admitting to intimates (including Zum
walt in years past) that something else is closer to the 
truth— in the military field.

These are serious charges and warrmit answers. In 
Kissinger’s defense, his view, if pessimistic, need not 
reflect disbelief in democracy. He miglit.as mmiy others 
do, doubt whether the Americmi people are currently 
prepmed to make the s a c r i f i c e s  necessary to keep 
abreast of powing Soviet militmy and economic power.

He might have been,on balance, misinterpreted. And a 
pessimistic view some years back (during the Vietnmn 
war) might have been justified by events. Finally, a 
pessimistic view might be the truly realistic, percep
tive view of the foture.

Zumwalt has a point even if the pessimistic view is 
the realistic view M this juncture in history. The Amer
ican people should be given the blunt fhets. The fon- 
damental principle of democracy is that the people, if 
given the facts, will act wisely.

President Ford, however, and his Cabinet, deny they 
me misleading the American people mid the FYesident 
has called for greater defense expenditures. And in re
cent years we have often heard the cry wolf from mili
tary and political circles in political campaipia.

John Kennedy streaaed the misaile gap in hia 1960 
campaign, only to admit after he waa elected that no 
such g^> actuuly existed, as he had thought.ia one ex
ample. Tlie Zumwalt charges, then, are worthy o i con
sideration but they co m  in a political campaign, mid 
that muat be kept in mind.

L
TH E L M A  PARKER

Thalma Parker, 43 of Aaparmont died at 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday in Stamford Memorial Hoapital. Serviceawara 
held Monday at 4: p.m. In Central Baptist Church in 
Aspermont.

Tha Rav. Jamaa Wood, pastor, officlatad. Burial 
was in Doubla Mountain Camatary near Peacock, 
diraclad by McCoy Funeral Home.

Born Thelma Rogara Sept. 4,1932, In Nacogdoches, 
she married Alton Parker, Jr. March 2.1950 In Jayton. 
She moved to Aaparmont In 1950 and waa a member of 
Central Baptist Church.

Survivors includa her husband; a ton. Roger of 
Aspermont; three daughters, Mrs. Micheel Brantley of 
Sweetwater and Mra. Gary Cowan and Linda Parker, 
both of Asparmont; her father, George Rogers of 
Douglas; two brothers, L.B . Rogers of Douglas and B.B. 
Rogers of Jayton; three sistars, Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Nacogdochaa, Mrs. Gaarld Allan of Son Angelo and 
Mrs. Carl Hulaay of Aaparmont; and a grandchild.

Pallbaarars wars Doyle Rash, Lowell Roberson, H 
Howard aamants, J oa Meador, Jaka Hall and Hugh 
Worthington,

OK NMUTE 90m i
1. Name the wttmsrof, 

Belmont Stakes.
2. Who won theNBATltl
3. Name the winner of t, 

Bicentennial Oolfcij 
sic.

4. Who won the Texu 
stock car race?

5. Joe Nlekro pltche, m  
what pro baseball te J

Aisvsn U Spsrh Ogj,
1. Bold Forbes.
2. Boston Caltlca over hiI  

Phoenix Suns.
3. Tom Kite.
4- A .J. Foyt.
5. Houston Astros.

/ r « f f

Don’t
’ ’Let me tell you aet| 

thing before you go 
further,”  she said.

” What’8 that?” he askr
’ ’Don't go any ftirthn,” 

she said.

Differwat Goal
She-You say I ’m the no 

beautiful, divine, and gcr] 
geoua creature In the who 
world? Are you trying 
kid me?

He—No, I'm trying to kl« 
you.

* • • •

ON MORE CO A L 
InterlorSecretaiy Thomas 

S. Kleppe announced re
cently new regulations 
would open up Western 
ringelands to coal mining 
and simultaneously protect 
the envttonment.

Navy blamed 
overnins.

for cost

ON EY E  MAKEUP 
RE8TO N , VA.-Eyem ske- 

up contaminated with bac
teria cauaea eye Infecdons 
in wromen that could be 
avoided if manufacturers 
used better preservatives 
and put expiration dates on 
products, a researcher said.

NOTICE
When the 

Fisher County Hospital 
moves to its new

r illC A O O ’8 SCANDAL
C H IC AO O -Th e  acandal- 

plagued Illinois legislature 
la Involved in new trouble 
-testimony that many law
makers got payoffs from 
the ready-mix concrete In
dustry.

HURRK'ANE SEASON 
WASHINOTON-Hurrlcmie 

season hss begun end gov
ernment officials ssy they 
sre concerned about the 
safety of millions of per
sona who have never ex
perienced a maior coastal 
storm.

EATfNO  WATER
LOMBARD, IL L .-S o lld  

food provides some of ua 
with more water than we 
drink from the lap, accord
ing to a Michigan State Un
iversity prufeaaor. He said 
that milk contains §7 per 
cent water. But green 
beans, a. solid, contain S9 
per cent water, and lettuce, 
a solid. 99 per rent water.

K T  MFLOM ATir T1*W 
MOSCOW -  The Soviet 

Union and the Philippines 
have agreed lu uMtatillsh 
diplomattc relatlooa. Radio 
Moscow reports. The agraw- 
ment waa made at a SMtl- 
Ing between Soviet leader 
Leonid I. Breiunev and 
Philippine President Fer
dinand 1. Marooa.

location, the Callan 
Clinic will remain at 
its present location. 
After business hours,

if you need 
emergency care or
advice, please call

735-2211 
to find out which
clinic Doctor is on 

call. If you are 
unable to locate the 

Ooctor-on-call. please 
call the hospital.

• • # #
Oanuine religian is oon- 

■piewouB betauae it lacks 
display.

Thank you. 
CALLAN CLINIC

I Y «

Most aveiyone knows 
the shortest day of the 
occurs in December 
the longest in June, ift 
sun shines the least in : 
cember, why Isn’t that mooli 
the b i t t e r e s t  of winiq 
months?

And. If the sun .shintij 
longest in June than 
other time, why Isn’t Ju 
the most oppressive of | 
summer months? As 
reader knows, December! 
seldom the coldest winti 
month and July and Augû  
are often hotter than Ju 
What’s the answer?

The answer lies in 
fact that the earth sto 
up the heat du dng ttie i 
mer and loses It sloalij 
When the shortest day of | 
year arrives, usually 
cember 21st. the earth stl̂  
retains some of Its ston 
up beat from the sumner.

Likewise, when thelo 
eat day of the year arriv 
the summer soltice (J 
21st this year), the et 
has not stored up the 
of heat it will contain I 
July and August, after i 
dltlonal long days 
short nights.
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